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rjr dki.m05ic0 Frxbes have just opened a

- » and icdiipotaole claim to Immortality. In the ahape of
*

mo»t elfitaatly-fnrniihed ad admirably-adjusted
'"Lvttxr.t eating establishment ta this country. The

rt i f :be Brotoers DMaioolco has for a qnarter of a

K«en Justt» .*» '.*d «"»»OS 411108 Philosophical
^er, ihroughf J -try. and thalr establishment In

wil:uu«-a; iiaalllniwl one of the tights of the

1 jj,trope'..- Tr '.ovae Just opened by these enter-

I rrulo« gantlernf -oadwsy opposite the Bowling-green
I .^jjarerer. lr .-. of locality, elegance, convenience,
I »^sjrare. 4 c. >in Aüvancs of the old, and maybe regard
1 j tt the very poetry of eating-houaea. There are six stories

I .«*b»l!«ve " ls *'x) of the neatest and most exquisitely
g.plated room*, consisting of parlors sad bedrooms united.

2 j^.j. combined In one, or bedrooms alone, ail famished

«<tS cosily and luxurious taste, in the style of Louis XIV,

rented to bachelors at prices ranging from S10 to SCO

ptfconth. Including attendance. After this, the happy

fcirer en garc jn selects his dinners from the Bill of Fare

j^ijicg to bis taste or the circumstances of his purse,

pi dln»s In eulet, off marble, on the most delicious Trsnch

c.y<»ery..lounges in a luxurious/a/cutf, falls asleep under

.At sootnlr? glow of Ugbt nltered through rosy curtain*,

jjd dreams that ho is In Paradise.
We take especial notice of this bouse, because it Is la

iistü well worthy of It; because la proprietors are old and

rerpeeied reaidents of New-Tork. and also because we

.Siek that such lodging and boarding bouses for yousg

sen as this are admirably calculated to save many from

the pur«cit of dlftdpaiion aud vice, a resort to which Is ai

M were ! reed upon them by the total absence of comfort

m their dreary rrtarding-house garrets. A man, whether

tingle 01 marries", who has such a commodious, elegant

ndreall] luxi Ions Aomewll find it a safe and delightful
refuge from m my of 'i.c temptalioni and brutalizing ex-

dtemenu ol a City life. We can imagine no greater

than?'- tr.an from the miserable monotony, the skeleton

meals, Um disgusting gravy and buggy mattresses of a

single-gentleman's boarding-house to the sumptuous, airy,

refl'iin? and yet not over-expensive delights of such a

place as Delmoaico's.
f*p* Th<- streets were full of soldiers yesterday

and the . lear music of the military bands wreathed gaily
with the sunshine. Soldiers are popular creatures, and

tbe Military have a pleasant time enough of it.while
there is no fighting to be dine. Apprcpos lift Uittes.When

ll <len. Dixon to leave with bis regiment bearing ' them

Colors to' scenes of peril and glory't'
tJr* In oor baste to congratulate the rising and

standing generation on the fart that those Benches were to

;,(. i around the Fountain, we forgot to mention that

..he i.it.tflcent apportionment of our City Fathers for this

purpose amounts lo the incredible sum of One Hundred
Dot! us

f-^r-.Miss EMILY ChubbOCK, so well and favor¬
ably known to tbe literary world as 'Fanny F'orrester'
«ras married lo Itev. Adoblaam Ji-dson of the Blrman

Misri in, on the 2d inst. at Hamilton, .Madisou Co.
Nxw Music.A. A. Van Gelder, 26* Bowery,

lias lent o* 'La Montagnurde,' a brilliant Waltz by Burg-
n tiiier. '"Vadxe Brillante'by William Mason, and tbe

Tidy Waltz by Samuel Jackson.
The Havels appear again at Niblo's to-night.

We believe they are more faultless In their astonishing per-

formcrcts than ever. Madame Leon Javclle la certain to

Income nn immense favorite.
Wc ere truly happy in announcing that the

.Fraiico-Amerlcaln.' the able French journal commenced

byV.MA5sos, Is permanently resumed, and appeara In

an enlarged mid beautiful form. We wish Its accomplished
and talented Editors a long and pleasant voyage over the

tea ol ¦' mrnallsm.

£3>' The SCHOLARS' Faih for a School of Indus¬

try. r>r'w ta n g beb) at 140 Urand-st. corner of Elm. ls

one of the mosl interesting places in the City for spending
S charitable mid contemplative hour, und Its object Is one

that should command the active sympathies of every true

friend of Education and tbe Physical Kegeneration of

Man.
f~jp Herb Alexander, ihe most magical of

msciciatiB, whose Icata so delighted and astonished the

town n few months since, baa returned to the City and re¬

commences bis entertainments at Palmo's Opera-Fiouse on

Monday <¦»-, nlng next. He Is no common juggler.
r-£r HokoKen yoaterday was most beautiful,

the ctt of 'he seasou, and thousands Improved the lovely
tin o in crossing to and exsmlnlng the beauties of Ho*

j bok-".. Ti e refresh! ig and exblleratlng atmosphere ever

found at this charming rcaort should Induce mothers to

take their children often, If health, pleasure and exercise

Is oeUrablo.
J3»" Tins is not the nge of poetry.yet Squire

Jones's daughter bas inspired a Down-Easter, who gets
himself otl as follows:

Red I« Ihe rosy posey's hue.
That crows down lu the hollers,"

And red ls uncle Nathan's barn.
Thai cost a 'lundred dollars -,

And red .s al'ler Sally's »bawl,
tb.w cousin Levl bought her.

Put redder attu tho blooming check
Of 'Squire Jones's daughter.

Ijjr Sivobi ihe great Violiuist. is positively 10

come, to this Country during the present sea-on, us we

leatn by privat« 'otters received by the last steamer. Now

then, gentlemen of the Press let us keep cool and not per¬

mit the too free exercise ef our good nature to subject us

to lbs suspicions of those who deem It Impossible that

others Should be better than themselves. For our own

part, we have pledged ourselves upon the Great Cucumber
to keop cool and placid. There Is not the least doubt that

Slvori 1« one of tbe greatest cf living artists and will, as

be lias n right to do. win abundance of fame and money in
our susceptible, enthusiastic and noble-hearted Country.
The Euiopean Press In this Instance siem to havo ex¬

hausted psnegvrlc, and left usnothlng but to admire. The

following fiom the Manchester Guardian.and evidently
writteu by an acute musical critic.Is scarcely a fair ave¬

rage of the hltili terms In whlcb the Journals of Europe
ipvok of this artist

Hut what shall we say of JSivori's faultless performan¬
ces.to give the reader an adequate idea.er even a faiot
impres.u.n.,.( thmi / He is the embodiment of tbe
spirit of music And yet there arast be some eecrot in
his phyaii-ai roechanlem, which It would be interesting
to tbe htm!,.mist to unravel; for, while his tremendous
tone and instinct execution denote great muscular pow¬
er.exercised apparently without an effort.be haa the
Dostserft figure.albeit most compact and well propor¬
tioned.thai we have ever seen Hmong the adult profes¬
sors of the Hri musical. Then as to his executive teats
ll would require tbe pen ol tho readiest stenographer,
and the know ledge of an experienced practical musician
.to say nothing of an eyo and ear ot the most acute sec-

Siblinica.(and to none of these qualldcatlous cac we lay
Claim)- dnlj to note tho marvels which he performs
Souwtlme* we have a movement ol transparent simpli¬
city and pathos..anon the treatment Is elaborate, bril¬
liant, ami of most per»plcuous complexity. By and by
the subject escapes from its mate entanalements, but
ot.iy t tie consigned to another seriee of elaboration*,.
It possible more tortuou* than tbe former. Here we
2nd :t dont-ng down the melodial dream, while tbe bow
is playing all »ort» of antic* above. In rapid passages
alternating on tho tiret and fourth striog«. Then the
stream getatroubled, and tho outline of the subiect la
broken m the rippling of arpeggios, passages in demi-
.emi quavers, and startling pitttcatOS on the four strings
*t one- as Ii tbe enraged perlormer bad resolved to
t>:»ect his much tortured instrument traneversely and
-flu- a' once to end Its eloquent outpourlnga and hia own
sttlbltlona. Sustained note*. Intermingled with run-

.: - produced by the left band, a constant
ihrottinc In of harmonics, and rapid pasaagea iu octavea
i- rfrei.y intoned (one of the mosi difficult, tho' not most
.trisin;. achievements on the viollo), are a few of the
lartbar evidence of executive skill which it occur* to
M "1 h* concerto performed cn this occasion
one ot Sis on - own compositions. wR, calculated to ex'
Jlb''t|.xtreordtnary powers which wo have imoer-
rectlj ei deavored to Indicate.
AccissXT..A child eighteen months of age,

duuhtcr of Addison Hill, assistant Captain of the Slxtn
Ward Police, yesterday fell from a window of an attic-

story nl the bouse on the South-western corner of Frank-
11a and Elm st*. Although tbe child fell a distance of
thirty test, striking on the pavement below, yet strange to

»*y nobones w«re broken and the patient, under the treat-
im« 11 skillful physicians ls doing well.

ILiHit. Suit.. Webb va. Baron..An action en
tered by James Watson Webb sgainst Dr D. F. Facon.
for alleged libel, contained In a publication entitled M The
"j'terie. .f Iniquity," written by Dr. B and publish, d
¦3 Tbe Tribune in the Summer of 1845, was commenced

|"»>rdiy The asserted libel I* for stating that the
MitM ofthe Courier ceased opposition to Mr. Webster
on account of receiving pecuniary accommodations from
7* fn"od* Of Mr W. For defence it Is contended that
«Marticle was jurtinod by circumstance»-Mr. Webb.

I »-ter abusing Mr Webster for 15 months, having sudden-

8 IZ'T*u' **üt*hl,n rdd dr b-had rer,ou ,o ,up-
B t6 dW 10 rrotn 'be cause .tated. It wa* also

r Or P.
" Vttriwi Mtack «-de hy Mr. Webb upon

I' and 7k m th" mMt " WM but * »«waraaper warfare.

R a 7 W0^d, «"»P1«1»«-(,f explained by the r-

{ staled
'^."^ Mr J' 11 Whins, for defence.

¦ '

aad
'*C,S l° rvl'til>n to *be course of Mr W

^tlT&tc* ^ COO)p!aln, «-«*«re« but nominal

1 l'^l u t ?1, Pr°Pri-»«. of The Tribune for .werte-d
J\ £n'T °* ,h1" sWWoaklogt, which is y^eTddI ^-i l v8"0-"0 in"""<ed a suit in the Cucuit

1^iJte " Courier torIS^Son.
I °*«e^uiwJcti. i ? ?*« th« PW»nff com-

£ »'°».ag In hiZtrTiD k
Dr R 10 ,h" SuP«rlor Court.

¦ « »o RoJ! fl'lTl- »«^«qu-ntly. that he had rec«lv

I bave IllTir, s
Pur>!lr«tloD of Dr. b , but he wish-

I Hlast him bTtite^Ä.,^0** °l" th*1 **** * ?«* -m m the Circuit Court; allowing that no lnju-

ry bad teemed, but hewu provVlng for a contingency
that might poa*lbly ariae. Mr. W. contended that the
articles complained of by plaintiff were, on the one hand,
provoked, aod on the other were s fair eriticlem on the
articleain the Courier and Enquirer that caused them.
Ho contended that the plaintirT waa entitled, at most, but
to nominal damaces.
Mr. W. th»n t fT-red to read articles In the Courier t En¬

quirer of 11th and 16-h -Tune. 1=45. which had elicited the

replies and comments now complained of, published, the
first on the 10th. and the other on the lSih July, but the

testimony was not allowed be the Court.
Various article* In the Cenrler 4: Enquirer, commencing

!7th 5*>pt. 1341, strongly censuring Mr. Webster on »eve-

ral grounds, among them his efforts In relation to the Ash-
burton treaty, were then read by tir. Lac- n. the counsel
requesting he might be allowed todo so. The reading of
tbe artlclea continued to the time of adjournment. The
Cause will be occupied this forenoon.
For plaintiff Messrs. J. Prescott Hall and G. W. Moreü.

For defendant Mr. Joseph l. white.

Rare Cot.lectios or Pictures..It is not often
that we have an opportunity of calling attention to so

choice a collection of truly valuable Paintings as are now

open for exhibition at the Rooms of R. Gurley it Co. 304

Broadway, corner of Pnane-st. which are to be sold at

auction on Thursday morning. In addition to tbe Land¬

scapes and other subjects by Huntington, Doughty and

Birch, there are upward of 29 very fine Paintings by the

old masters. We can only say go and see them.

tcW An adventurous young lady from a neigh¬
boring City put on a neat suit of male toggery on Monday
evening, and In company with a favorite cousin went on

an exploring expedition through certain portions of the

City of which Mr. Dickens has written a very poor descrip¬
tion and Mr. Willis and ourselves a very good one. She

was detected by a prying Policeman ere she bad satisfied
ber curiosity, and politely returned to the house of the

friend with wbom she was staying. She was a foolish girl
and deserves to havener name published as a punishment for

her useless temerity j but as tbe is very peuitent, and es¬

pecially m nor reporter has so scratched over her name

that wc can't read it, we will let her escape this time.

General Sessions.Yesterday..The entire
day was occupied with the cate of Jacob V. Platte, which
Is resumed this morning.
Police.Yesterday..Willam Maeistre was ar¬

rested for insulting ladies at Vauxhall Garden_Kichard
Nuns (colored) was arrested for reciving stolen goods.

HOUSEHOLD MARKETS.

Reported for The New-York Tribun»:.

STKAWBERKIES..Tbe season for these exquinite deli-
cades Is now at its bight, and upward of forty thousand
baskets and boxes of them are consumed every day In this

City. Over the FIrle Railroad alone there arrive 30.000
baskets per day, and a corresponding amount of Milk. An

extra night train has been put on the Road for the express
accommodation of the Strawberry gatherers. The price
received for the fruit averages about ,S.*> per hundred bas¬

kets for the lame, fine one's and S3 for the smaller kind..
There arc, of course, a few very large ones, and of a pecu¬

liarly delicate flavor that bring almost any price. Those

generally cried about the streets by innumerable precocious
young ladles with very peculiar soprano voices, not much

resembling Pico's, are small but very sweet, and If eaten

immediately are very good. Eut one should go to market
for good fresh Strawberries aa well as for every thing else

that la to be eaten; and even here he must exercise due

discretion, use his taculllis of sense, (especially bis olfac¬
tories.; and kaep a bright look out.

As to the places for procuring Strawberries with the 'fix-

lugs,' thia is too delicate a matter for us to venture upon
In detail. We n.ust leave all that to the experience, taste

and discretion of gentlemen In wbom ladles confide. True,
It would be very easy for us to say where tee should recom¬

mend Strawberry lovers to repair ; and we will at all haz¬
ards go so far as to say that the delight of Strawberry-
eating Is greatly enhanced by serving them with Ice cream.
The flavor of the Vanilla melts lino Ihe fragrant extacy of

the Strawberry as poignantly as two of Willis's mostspark-
Hng rhymes.

P. 8..Thompson A Wcller's Ice-Cream Is said by the
curious Incomölure to be as delicately flavored as frozen
ntclar and to contain a sentiment that makes the heart
beat faster while It ttbe cream) is melting.
CHERRIES .A few early cherries of the common kind

have made their appearance, although they are not fully
ripe. Such as they are people are easily found who buy
them up at something less than a penny a piece. The mar¬

ket cansot be considered as settled, and we therefore shall
not give quotations until the arrivai of the steamer.

.iKEEN PEAS..It is only three or four days since i'eas

from Long-Island and our own Immediate neighborhood
have begun to come freely Into maiket. Yesterday they
were sold at 62J cents per bushel. They are now rather

plenty, aud the price will go down as the peas bagln to

harden.
ASPARAGUS..This veteran vegetable atlcks to i

like Gen Taylor to the Mexlcana, and may atlll be had
In all its freshness fot It'* cents per bunch.
GOOSEBERRIES..Green and sour as curdled love,

$1 per bushel.
CURRANTS.Do. do.
R11UBARB .This aperient vegetable is rapidly be-

come a drur in the market, and people do not take near

so much of it as they did a week or two ago.
CABBAGES .Wp are prevented from going Into this

article very extensively from the late beavy reins,
which have partially prevented them from coming to a

head.
MEATS.Nothing new ia to be said about meats.

Beef ia worth from 6i to 7$ cents.the better qualities
are worth the latter figure. Mutton and Lamb arc with,
out change. Veal we know not of.
FISH..Salmon are worth $25 per cwt. There a low

Shad still lingering about tbe stalls but tbey are not

worth mentioning. Halibut ia 6 cents per lb. Bass 4
to 5J. Lobsters are 6 cents.

BUTTER.The long raina have made succulent tbe

pastnrage, and Butter seems tinctured witb the fresh
color of golden dew. Tbe best and brightest Is 20 cents

per lb but very good can be bought for lScents.
EGGS..Ten and a half for a shilling.translate that

who can.

CHICKEN*}..Auy thing worth killing command 02J
cents per pair.
GAME.The ouly game we have any account ot la

tbe game of tbe Administration to defeat Gen. Scott and
conquer Mexico.
SAUSAGES and SOLDIERS are antithetical. Tbe

former are very inactive and the latter have no disposi¬
tion to be made mince meat of.

COMMERCIAL AM) MONEY MATTERS.
For tales of StnrJcs. ffC. see fourth page.

Wednesday. P. M.
The Stock Market opened raiher heavily this

morning, but it afterward improved, and with large salea
the Fancies Improved to ibe close. There was a rumor

at the B.iard that the treaty had been sect Into the Sen-
ale, which gave a tillip to prices.

In foreign Exchange there is nothing doing, and
quotation* are as before given. Sr?Si for Sterling. Franca
5 35. Guilders hua36j, Rix Dollars 77117S. Marks Banco
35d.i.':. Southern Sterling is ^i. and Francs 5 40.
There is a great interest felt in the street in rela¬

tion to the course which will be sdopted by tbe Govern,
men! to raise ways aod means to carry on the Mexican
war. It should ot course adopt that plan least likely to

disturb the moneyed and business relations of the coun¬

try, and public sentiment appears to be nearly unani¬
mous in the opinion that an l»»ue of Treasury Notes bear-

Irg Interest would be the true policy of the Treasury De¬
partment. These could be Issued at par to any reasona¬

ble extent while it la extremely doubttul 11 a aix per cent-

loan could be had excepting at a discount. The appre.
henalon of a loan put Government 6s down to 102..
Small Treasury Notes receivable for Government dues
would furnish a medium of remittance besween
all parts of the country, and when the necessity for their
use had passed away, could beessllv absorbed Red can-
Celled. v\e are glad to learn that ibis plnn Is being ta-
vorab.e considered at Washington.
Thompson's Bank Note Reporter says
In the absence of bad. rather than from any good news,

the Money and Mock Markets have somewhat improved.
The rates of interest are about the same a* the quotations
ot lsst week, but money is more accessible, Tbe Banks
aro discounting tbe oderinga of tavorite* »t 6 per cent,
tor short and 7 for long paper. The. odonngs of those
who have ri> extraneous claim* are almost universal'}-
rejected Discounting, like kissing goes b> faeor. only ¦
little m.^rr to : and those who would be fortunate "in
either, must have actual possession, (whether maid or

bank.i or woo and coo to those who have the power to
bestow.
We have but littie change to notice in the ratp* of

uccurrent Money. There i- a demand for Virginia Bank
Nolea. and we change the quotation from'J to t{. The
order of the Government to place fund* in New Orlean*
and Mebile creates a demand for drafts on those points,
and our quotations are 1 to It discount tor bank notes,
and * to } tor exenange.
Our quotations for Uocurreut Money are annexed

Bought ai. Sold ati Bought as Sold a

New England... i dl*, i di* Mobile. »p. psy'g I d.s. jdi*
Albany.Troy.Act " i" N Orlean*.1 " i
N. York country t

" \ - Ohio.3i ' 2T "

New Jersey.1 " i " Indiana.3 .. 2* "

Philadelphia_t" par iKentucky.3 " Sf"
Baltimore.\ " t disiTennessee.3i " 3 "

Missouri.3 " 2i"
Michigan.5 - 3
Canada.3r " 2*'

Virginia".lt " 1
N.Carolina_2 " 1J
S. Carolloa_lj " lj
Georgia.2 " 1$

* The Wheeling banke are 2§ per ct. dlsc't.
Local currency at tbe following discount t

St Alban*.I di*. Plainfield.i dis.
Delaware Bridge_1 " Georgia Lumber_1 "

Lehigh.1 " {Farm. A Müiers'_1 "

The question ia so often asked. " When did this

or that Baak fail f that we bare annexed tbe date of the

receipt in thla city of the new. of their failure, together
with the price paid for their note*:
Lewie County Bank. May !6th. IMS_50 cts. on tbe doL
White Pi»in« Bank. May let, 1S46.fO
Farm & Drov of Buffslo.May 13tb. '46.95 "

Bank or St Clair. Mich May 7ib. 1645..25 " "

Bankbf River R.isln.Mlcn May 21st. '4n.:i7 "

MaDur. Si Mech. Nentucket. Feb. 19. '46.37
In a few week" the Comptroller will redeem tbenctes

of tbe Farmer»' and Drovers' Back of Buffalo. In full
from the proceeda of the New.York Stock deposited
with him. proving ibat such circulating notes as are ¦«.

:ured wholly by NewYotk Sute Stocks sre tbe very

safest in the world.
Tbe following gentlemen were to-day elected Di¬

rectors of the Mohawk & Hudson Railroad Company
Isaac Newton, Jacob Little. Paul Spofford. Daniel Drew

and Tbos. McEirath. of New.York, and Watts Sh«rmw.

Rufus H. King. H. Pumpelly and Augustus James of Al¬

bany. At a subsequent meeting of the 3oard Mr. Isaac

Newton was rejected Presieent and Watts Sherman
Vice President of the Board.
The revenue of tbe Eastern Division of tbe New-

York and Erie Raiiroed for the eight months ending
May 31, 1H5 and 1:46, wasss follows

1345. 1-46.
From Freight.$«4 358 18 $«".150 37

'. Passengers. 35 :C32 S3 42 099 43
Total.ffr 6:4 65 gl I!.24s" SO
lucrease. 111.564 15

On tbe 1st of April, tbe passenger fare was reduced
thirty per bent or to less tban two cents a mile. This
was followed in tbe two next months by an increase of
more than 15 per cent, in the passenger receipts. About

thirty-fire thousand quarts of milk are daily brought over

the road, from Orange County to this city and Rock,
land County sends every night from thirty to forty thou¬
sand baskets of tirawbernei.
At Louisville ihre was no maier:a! chenge in Ex-

*ebaoi.e or Mosey rcfcrke;. Eastern Lxcnange 1 percent,
premium
The Frederick County .Md.j Bank bas declared a

dividend of 3J per cent.

Ibe Merrimsc Manufacturing Co.ten percent.
The Buffalo Advertiser says
The Produce market is in no measure relieved from

the great depression which has laiien upon It.the diffi¬
culties in money negotiations still continuing In force,
though as partieu succeed in accommodating themselves
to tbe present state of things, the pressure appears to be
less severely felt. Nevertheless.theeffects of the astound¬
ing revulsion In trado Is experienced with as much se¬

verity here as at other points, and from present Indica¬
tions there seems to be but little hope for immediate re-

lie!. Flour continues toaccumuiate rapidly, while at the
same time only one or two buyers mauileat any disposi-
tlon to operate at all. and these daim tartber considera¬
ble concessions In their favor. Not a single transaction
has fallen under our observation, and any quantity ot
good merchantable parcels can be obta'.ntd at $3 3~i'S
3 40.
The attention of shipmasters i« directed to the

following remarks of the New-Orleans Bulletin;

Although the rides of freight, both coastwise and to

Europe ru> somewhat lower tban tbey nave done re¬

cently, yet 'bev continue higher than for along time pre¬
viously, and < tier a golden harvest to the shipping Inter¬
est. This is not caused by the war. as erroneously stated
in the Northern papers by their New Orleans corres¬

pondents, but results from the deficiency of vessels to

carry off the enormous amount of produce here for ship
ment; and commenced lielnre hostilities. To« cry about
privateers may deter some few shipmasters from coming
to the port, but itis such a bugbear that it can have but llt-
tie Influence on them generaly. Their bends are too
clear, end their judgment too sound, for them to be
frightened by shadows. Nor need they spprebecd Bny
material decline from tho recent high rates attracting too
many lo the, port. On Tuesday last there were nlno ships
and eight barks lf«s in port than at the same tlmo last
year, while the uerei ol r> ceipts. this year over last,
would supply cargoes for two to three hundred vessels.
We state tm m in round numbers, as follows
5 531.000 lbs. bu k Pork and 149 1)00 hhls Cons, in ears.

Bacon. 21 B 000 bbls and sksWheBt.
133,000 bbla Beef and Pork',261.000 do Fiour,
25 000 tierces Beef, 40,000 bushels Oats.
11.000 hhd« Pork. Hams.! 16 Ol'O bbls Whisky.

and Bacon, 3.000 hhds Tobacco,
:,0 0fln bbls Lard, 02.000 pigs Lead.
71 000 kegs do. 14 r00 pt-cks Buffalo Robes
559 OU0 busbeis Corn. 72 000 bales Cotton
Tbe weight of the above cannot be short of 2.*>t< rail-

lions of pounds, making 114,823 tons, and requiring to
transport tt. about 250 sbfps of average size. W e repeat,
New-Orleans offers a golden hsrvest to tho shipping iu-
torest.

,>lnrWetS....Carc/u.ly reportedfir The Tribune.
WEONEsnAT, June 10.

ASHES.There I* no particular change. Pots are 3
56. Pearl* 4 Ofi. with lair demand. Export from 1st to
9th June.Pot* 1590 bbla. Pearl* 80S do.
COTTON.The »ales to day huve b»en about 600

hales, without change In price, and chiefly to spinners.
Holder* are offering their itocks Ireely.

Upland. Florida. Mo.&NO..
fnferfer_. none. fifvirty 6j3f>i
Ordinary.6Jflrni 6J «7 7 9"]
Middling.7 *7i 71874 713-7,
Mid. fair.7ia>7, 7ja7t 8 Ttti
Fair.8 «e, 8 toil B) «9
Good fair.6i* none. 94/9I0
Fiie........none. none. 11912|
Total Import »Ince 1st lnst. 11.361 bale* Export trom

let to 9th June. 13 473 do. Export from th>- U. State*
alnce 1st September last. 1 265 046 bales; Same time laat
year. 1 837 937 do same time year before, 1 372 264 do.
Freight* remain at Jd for square and 7*16(1 for round.
Fi.OUR AND MEAL.Tbere is a good inquiry to day

for the East, and the market I* without change to note.
Some lota of Michigan in Inferior order sold at 3 81t33
S7}. hut good parcel* are «teady at 3 94 34 |J0. and Gene-
aee 4 091Ü4 12j. The sale* for the East were to consid¬
erable extent. A lot of 500 bbl* verv good Michigan was

taken for export at 4 101. Sales 700 nr 800 bbl* Rye
Flour at 9 75 32 57*. Export from let to 9th June-
Wheat Flour, 34.278 bbls.
GRAIN.We hear ef nothing doing in Wheat. Sales

about lO.CX'O bushel* We»tern mixed and Northern Yel.
low Corn at 49859 cts. Good Corn standa at 50 ct*.
Sales 2500 bushel* Rye. lor distilling, at 65 cts. delivered.
Oats are lower, and Northern are selling at 35236 ct*.

Export from 1st to 9th June.Corn, 62 03Q bushel*
Wheat, 35 100 do Rye. none.

WHISKY.The market i« firmer, and sales 200 or 300
bbl* have been made at 18)*>18x CtS. At the close 20
was generally asked, and 19 refused.
COAL.Sales have been made of 100 tons Liverpool

Oerel nt $7 and a cargo of 364 ton* Welsh Steam, about
8' 4 mo*.
FISH.Of all descri tion* are dull: 300 quintal* Dry-

Cod, just arrived, sold St S3 684/. Mackerel and Con¬
necticut Shad aell In small lot*, as wanted, at former pri¬
ce*. No cbancM in Herring or Salmon.
FRUIT."-talea bare been made of 500 boxes Bunch

Raisin* at 82 80.
GROCERIES.For tAe lan three days.We have n >

change to notice in price* of Cotfes. A fair business ha*
been done embracing 4000 bags Brazil at 7- d ~\ ct*: 500
!.«»;uayrB. 7}2«t; 150 Java, 10*11, usual time; and 500
St Domingo. t ;<jo,. cash The market for Muscovado
Sugars ha* been very doli, and a portion of tbe advance
has Seen lost. The sale* are 200 hhd* N Orleans at b'd>
6|; 300 Porto Rico, fi* v?7s: 200 Cuba. 6i 86}; 850 boxes
Brown Havsna. 7i u' !.}; 150 White do. SUtSi, 4 msts; and
600 low White do. on term* we did not learn. The mar
ket for Molasses is steady, and for prime qualities, which
sro scarce, there Is a good demand at full prices The
sale* include 350 hhds Porto Rico, at 23 ct* for inferior
to 30 for prime; 230 Cuba Muscovndo, 26; 300 bbl* and
50 hhds. N Orlean*..30cP3I; Cardena* in lots. 194 ä 20. 4
mos; and tü hhds tart, for refining, on terms we did net
learn.
NAVAL STOKES.Sales of 400 bbls North County

Resin, afloat, at 45 ct*. without eooperlng; «ora-1 W hite
Wilmington. $2 50. Tbe market genera.;y 1* Inactive
OILS.In Whale there 1* nothing doing for export;

31 els. we understand, is offered, and 32 asked 300 3400
bbl* soid for homo use at 34 ct*. cash. Lln*eed remain*
a* noticed for a long time past. 150 baskets Marseille*
Olive brought 88 75. 4 and 6 mos.

HIDES.We have only to report a tale of 600 dry
Matamoro*. on private term*
RICE.The market continues depressed, and the sales

are probably less tban 100 tc*.
SKINS.Sales of48.000 lbs Arkan«as Deer at about 16

ct*. 4000 lb* 16*; and 2000 lbs inferior. 10. cash.
TIN.Sales have been made ot 1300 slab* Banca and

Strait*, and MX) hxs P.ate*. on terms not made public
TOBACCO.We have only to notice sale* of 60 hhds

Virginia at 2i u*2j ct«; and 5Ö0 bxs low grade Manufac¬
tured at 5s. usual time.
PROVISIONS.Tbere is not much doing, and prices

are heavv. Some 2ul or 300 bbl* Prime Pork were sold
at 7 94 9 8 00. For Me** 10 25 was bid for any quantity.
Sales 30.000 lb* Grease Butter at 6j riöt cts. Export
from 1st to 9th June.Beet 4353 bbl*. Pork 1799 do.
Lsrd 6823 keg*.
Dnlly Arrivnl» ot f roduee, .".toclt, dkc. by tbe
New-Yorlt nnd Erle Holl road Company.
J. F. CUrkton. Agent.
Barge Samuel Marsh.24.45S bkt* strawberries own*r;

lot bardies Wm Hi 41 tu'is butt-r t; h-t'ns do 5 calves 1)
sheep s 'smbs I cow 4 hogs rapt H Vail; 2 c-ates batr 2 do
rl-»h'og* J"hn L F!rch; case dry g»ods Vac Wvck V
Kohbe, IS tubs S firk butter « calve* Capt Ketrhnm: 4s"h-ep3
iambs Mclotire it Young: -'bdl* goods J Brnos«: 1 bb! egg*
n.k boner tu . do 17 ra>-* 5 sbeeo lJ lam-is Cardam

Howe; half bbl fish 1 :uh butter Ne'son.Well* J- Co; J
calve* 2 »beer 1" :«m'» 7 hogs 5 hr* holier 45 tybs do C*r>;
i1 r. Kri»r; M mb* butter 1 firk do 4 calves Capt Halse; !7i
bdls twine d'iacs enhu-b it Cc: Iii bdl. iron, Pierson i.
Co; 12 bxacoai A Bacta.

Trrtde of the Hudson.
Produce and Country Mcrcha'.aue ArmrtneT at .''no-York.

Krpeefrrf Spcctsatls for The .Vrrr-1 o-c 7S-i»an*.
Trem-ar. Piat: It Co't Line- Barg- Nu-an..160 »beep 30

ca ve* 4 cowjard calves Wni W«-,»rm.t; So s.V-er 15 calve*
S10 tub. butter i.sc ha.e» I-*.-. SO e.h a Sfl cords wood 25
hu potatoes li 0 bbl* rye *JUr ifM 0 bu oaU 5< 0 do rt e 5i t< do
corn 50 do wheat to Captain; 56 bdU r*p«r Persse i.
Brooks ' r

J Outwater's Line.Ba'ge Ccluaibia..12i 0 bush ryts 15
do oats sog b* eahay aud »;rnw 50 bbls dour 70 tui» butler.
[Some of tbe*e reo. rt* are emitted 'or the reason of ihe

tae t'Oi'tv '.' US* a-'i; re--" '.¦....h«^ 1

_

©cneral iXoriccs.
ry V. B. Palmer * ibe duly author'^.t agent of most

of ins best newspaper* throughout tbe country, far and
r.»ar. for which bei* daily receiving aH -arrtlsements and
subscription* at hie oSce In ihe Tribune Bandings.
m»?9 ImisThtr_
fa?" Advertlsemeet* tor .Newspapers o.'al! the Clnes and

principal town* in tbe country, far and near, are dally re¬
ceived at tie office oftbe duly autbor.ied Agrnt,V. B. Palm¬
er. In Tbo Tribune BauamiS He receives snbscrlpuous

also- Jel lmls TsiTo

MARRIED ¦

On Monday evening, bv Rev. Dr. BeCows, J. DWIGHT
EjTICXNtT, M. D. to Mise JULIETTE AUGUSTA
WAKREN. ell of this rity.
At Patersnn. N. j. on tbe morning of the Ii)th Inst. bv

Rev. W H.Horsblower. Miss MATILDA-daughterof Chai.
Danforth. Esq to Mr.JAMES TAGGaRT, ef Um arm cf
Dickey St Taggart, all of the above place.
On tbe I Ota inst. by Rev. Charles H. Read. ANSON 0

STEVENS to Miss C. MATILDA, adopted daughter of
Mr. Isaac M. Woo.ley. all of this city.
On Sundav evening. June 7. by Rev. Wi::;^ ^ Bach

Mr. BARLEY McNElL to Mrs MAST ANN EVERETT,
all ef Sew-Vort

In Hamilton. MaJlion Co. N. Y. 2d Lnst. Rev. ADONI-
RON JCD^ON. D. D. of Maui-nein. Burmah. to Miss
EMILY CHUBBUCK, daughter of Mr. Charles Chnb-
buck. of H.
On Wednesday. I nth in-st. lr the Church of the Divine

U--.v Rev. Mr. Ba.V*s. NAT ItA.MEL EATON, for¬
merly of Worcester, Mass. to FRANCES 05B0RNE,
dacghter of George Durr.rr.e-. of Jersey City.

DIED :

On Tuesday evening. SUSAN W. wife of Thomas Wal¬
lace, and daughter of Clars Peckhaa, deceased, aged 22
vears and 13 davs.
The friends of he- husband, and those of her father, the

members of the 'ieneral Society of Mechanics and Trades¬
men, the Mechanics' Institute, Mercantile Lodge No. -47.
Palestine Encampment No. 9, I 0. cf 0. F. are respect¬

fully Invited to attend her funeral this afternoon at 5

o'clock preciselv, at her late residence. No. 33 Rose-lt.
JOHN HUMPHRIES, after a ILrgerlag illness, la the

30th year of bis age.
His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral on Friday, the 12th last, at 1 o'clock P.
M. from No. f-o c,rove-st.

In Brooklyn, Wednesday afternoon, IOth last, of ccn-

sum-'ion w;-r. :he clear and triumphant hope of the Chris¬
tian heaves. Mr. JAMES C. COOK, aged 30 years and 3
months.

His friends, with those of the family, are invited without
farther notice, to attend his funeral on Friday afternoon at

2 o'clock, from the residence of his mother-in-law, Mr«.
Bid win. 239 BJcks-sr,
On Wednesday the Iftth inst ANNA BOWLANDSON,

in the fourth year of her sje, daughter of Frederick N.
*-d Barriettc Watkins.
The friends and acquaintances of the family, and those

of Caleb Hyatt, are respectfully Invited to attend the fu¬
neral this afterni on at 4 o'clock fr« m H ' Madlson-st,
Oa Tuesday, the 9th Inst JAMES GILES after a long

aai tedloas Illness, in the 31 ft y-ar of his age.

MARINE JOURNAL,
PORT OF traW-YOTLS.

HIHIATCRR ALXAJiAC.th1! DaT.

TH« Sf.N. TK« SOON. rVLL- SEA.

Rises..4 30] Sets ..7 2; Morn... 8 22 Eve... 9 53

LATEST dates.
London.May is Havre.May 17
Liverpool.May 1!* New-Orleans.June 2

SEE MARINE JOURNAL, FOURTH PAGE

ARRIVED.
Bark Rainbow, of iarcner. Me. Trott, 9 dl from Matan-

zas. sugar, to S 0 Ward. Left ships B Aymar, Carver, for
Cowes; Hamburg, Larabee. for Boston In 3 days; barks
Apollo, Hutu, for Tricate. loadg; Edwin, Wale*, for Ham¬
burg, do; Lucy Field, for Bremen, do; brig Russia, Carter,
Jlsg. Sailed In company with brig Galen, Sweatier, for
Sagur, La Grande; sehr Agawam, Lane, for NYork. Pas¬
senger.Mr Allison.
Bark Mudara, Rich, fm Havana 31st ult, sugar, clears,

Ac, to J J Taylor.
Brig Joseflaa, (new) Churchill, 7 ds fm Baltimore, liour

and Iron, to E Corning X Son.

SAILED.
Ships Liberty.for Liverpool; Montauk, Canton. Wind SE.
Tbc packet <hip La Duchesse d'Orlcans. tor Havre, has

anchored at the S W Spit.
BELOW,

Park Genl Green, to Badger A Peck.
Brig George, Yntes, fm Charlesten. Also, a French brig

and a ship and brig unknown.
Br sehr Ida, of St John's, NB, plaster; sehr Friend, Lov

ell, fm Boston, mdse, to J Atkins.
At Kicker's Island, brig Protection, .'in Calais, Mc. laths,

to Smith ,v Bovnton.

söcneral 0Jour.ee.
iy American Inatlmtr.. A staled meeting of th s

Institute will he belü at the Repository In the Park ih's
tThursi'avi evening at 7J o'doca. A full attendance Is re-
quested. [1-11 2c] H MEIGS, Ree. Sec.

Cf" HebrlnsT'a Keetoi utivr.-This pleasant medl
cine Is a rever-tal.tng r-medy fnr Dyspepsia and Nervous
Arferuons. 1 tis a certain rure for Sick n'd Nervous Head¬
aches, and an excellent preventive ,,f Costjvooess and Low
Spirits. It corrects a morbid si»t« of the biliary organs, and
is very efficacious in relieving Flatulency, Colics, and elm-
liar complaints of the Stomach and Bowtls. It speedily
promotes the return of strength and Nctiviiy In all cases o'
Debility restores a healthy appetite, where this greatest ol
blessings is deficient, and, as a natural consequence, gives
tone and vigor to ihe who!" svjt.-m.
t?" Prepared l y C. C. SEBRINO, Tarrytown, N. Y. to

whom orders m»y he addressed
Sold In New York at wholesale and retail by A B. Jt D

Sands, Druggists. 100 Fuiion-ii. corner of WH.iam-sL Sold
aisu at 273 Broadway and 77 East Bro«dwe7, and hy Drug-
gts's generally throughout tbe United Stale*. Price Si per

bottle. ^_m2n tseodlf

ty Denth to Heubült*. Tl oae who are so unfor-
tu-.aie a* to have m.>ved Int.. a hou«e which Is Infested wlih
Ihese animals, need not he discouraged, for with one bottle
of bedbug remedy tbey can conquer an army of them
Price 2- cents per boulo. For sale by DAVID SANDS A
CO. 77 East Broadway._ myl9 Imeodls

IST" V. B. Palmer'a t uautry ."aeewupriper Adverti.
sing Agency, Tribune Btiiljtngs. New Yon, embraces
most o'tbe best oewapapera of all ibe cities and principal
nwns In the Untied Slates «"d Canada, for which he Is
duly authorized to rec-iv- advertJaea ents and suhsrrlp-
lions, ami ru11y -"inpowerei to give reo Ir is.

Merchants, manufacturers, artists, and Individuals gen¬
erally, h-s'des puiilic bsalltttioos, Incorporated companies,
and Boded'** *h./ wish lo advertise In, or subscribe for,
newspapeis of any section of the country, are respectfully
Invited to exunire the hie*.
Toiemoveali doubts and m'sapprehenslou*. the ageot

berebv notifies thtpublic ihm nopersnc Is authorized by blm
lo solicit advertisements, cards or subscriptions fur the
newspapers for which be is the only aulbo ,lzed agent. The
annoyance to merchants,mid others, giowing out of numer¬
ous pretended agencies In this citv. renders the adoption
of ihls course essentially proper to gwirdngoinrr tmyonliun.
Tbo*e. therefore, who wt»n to transact business with his

agency, ar-d avoid mUtakoa.are reapectfullylovtted to hand
in their orders at the office, oraddress V. B. PALMES,

a" lsif American N«w,r»n-. a^ent. Tribune Buildings,
rV" Da Hey'a tlagicnl ruin Extractor lathernosl

remarkable remedy f the agef.r the cure of externa1 dls-
eaae*. or lluse which affect ihe Nervous System. Itaot
only c ires, hut beals the most aggravated w, u-ds without
leavlug a scarl The .: possible pro<if of Its Infallb.e vir¬
tues are the rouotiesa num'.er of certificates wblcb are pour¬
ing In upon us in r-lalio- to eximon'lnary currs of Burns,
Scalds, Nervous H-adache, Scurvy, Tic Do!,.re*ux, Inflam¬
mation of Ihe E«es, Sprslis, Congha, Nellie Rash, Sail
Rheum, Rheumatism, Cano-r, Sca.d Htad. Eiyslpelas. Fei-
ens. Fever Sores, Bn»ken Breast and Sore Nipple*, Mumps,
Teller and Ringworm, Scrofula \c 208 Broaiwaynihe
only Or5e Lo New York where ihe (jemine Pain Eitracior
Can be otil»lced. ^_Jea 6lia

fe** Conistipation (Coativneas) llleatroyed by
Dr. WiiodS .«uraiipurilluiiud Wild t herr> BiU
tera..That this medicinedesiru)*cODStipnlioua.aod causes
tbe intestinal canal to perform!** -va.-uaiioea, thousands
vill attest; and a'soihai it cures D.Tspepsia, Sick Head-
acbe. Jaundice. Vertigo, Liver Comp.aint, and all dis-ases
10 winch ill- bowels ar- subject As it ia the compound of
a Regular Phvsiclan, ihe puim- may relv npoa it*merit*.
Soid whole-isle and retail by VV Y ATT Jt' KLTC HAM, 121
iTulton st; ai retail 192 Broad wav 1.7 Bowery ; 31 Bleeck-
er-sL N. Y.

_
je9 6ll*

Cc7" Dnlley's ,>ln<;lrnl fuia cat rue lor..The only
depot for tbe oiuie ol New-Tors i« at !.V» Ku-t. n sl where
Sil Ageu'.s for this State can e supp led. Ail ordera to ba
addressed lo Ansel Frost, care of Wilde at Barnard, 150
Fullo"-.L N. Y. je3 6l1a

SÄT" "Willis's" >»ummrr Ilntr», consisiing of pearl
and white «mo'-in and ' rush hals, ate These hats are light
and are trimmed in such a mant-er as to prec'nde ab possi¬
bility nf being soiled hy perspiration, and are col'u ihe
least atfeeted in sbane or color l.y ibe rain, as most thin hau
are; price only Si 50. A good assonmenl of Panama bats
on hand.
Gentle men who wi»h a neat end las ly Summer hat are

requexted io call and examine at "Ml l,LS'S"
Jed iwis* I7B a roadway, Howard Hotel.

iy Cenln's Cossnmer lints, weighing from 2}
to Sj ounc-s. Price ouly S' 5o. It ts aMont iwo years since
ibe Gossamer Hai was first inir.>duc-d by ihe subscriber to
tbe notice of lb- New. Y irk public sj the lightest, ihe iroat
desirable, and the most tasty arucie for Summer wear here¬
tofore ;a um!.
The astonishing success aiiend'n^ ihem, evinced by the

extraontlrary large amount of sales, anJ the popular ap-
probation bestowed upon ib ;m by the many who have given
mem ibelr patronage, have cot been lost upon lb" s-ibacrl-
t er, who, to show trial he ia ever anxious to excel in bis art,
ouw presents lor puu.lc paironai- the Gossamer Hat m-ich
ligbieracd morepleassai iban any oth »r evcr b-for-oder-
ed. Th»y are ool liable, like tn-s Leglorn and Parates to
lose eitter shape or color from -xposur- to the rain. Tbey
cannot ae s-"l.rd by e;ib»r perspiratio.i or oil from the balr,
so commonly ihe case with other Het<, for the much ai-
ailred style of trimming*, originating with the proprietor.
effectnaliy prrv-nt* aii this. Th;* 1* a decided advantage
o-er all otr-r Hat*.
Tbe puo.lc are invited io coil and see this article at

J. N. GENIN'S daiaon Cap Store,
my2ti lstf 214 Broadway, opposiu; Sl Paul's Cburch.

BT Knox'u Summer *iyir of Hau are now ready for
Inspection aid sale at No. 123 Fultoa-sL (Sun Butidingsi
consisilug of O.eguo Beaver. Wbtie and Blue Brush Hai*
a large asaortment of G«nt>men's Panama and Leghorn
Hau; also, a new aivie of Boys' Summor Hal*. Gent!.
tuen can have ih-ir Hal- mad-m order. n.;I4 Irnis*

ry Gentlenma'a summer linta..bird. cor. cf
Pine and Nasa-a «u.. inviie* the atteoUen of ms cuslom-r*
and the pu:-no Li b.a a*»onmeL. ofSummer Hat*, c-j^sisung
among oih-r* of white and pearl colored mr hau, exceed¬
ingly light; Panama. Manilla. Canadian straw bau a.so
extra lighi ..Is^tt re-veracdmoieaain bau expressly adapted
for the summer season
rm°.ä Inda* Rinn etw »»1r>« and Stasaan su

\Jt»l)EI, «»F NhlV%'-YOKK..The undersigned;is
."i now receiving orders for views io he represented
upon the Canopy of bis M-ai-i of New- York, wbicn will be
imu completed, ibese view* vary from into 3"incbe* la
'euglh. and are represented fur s aiaisme -- .a.

Toey include represeniailo.es of Puo.tc 3ai dings, P,ace* of
Busicea*. M*nuiaclori-s. Hot- s. Pnv»> Residences,
SieambaiatA, Pacs-u, ic 4tc A numb- r of ihe drei artisu,
both land»-ape and aecoraiive painters, can find employ¬
ment by applvbng at tbe office; a.so «s-veral per*on» ef In¬
genuity and ¦ number ofagent* capable of transacuag busl-
nesa Office hours from 2 io 6 P m.

m-4-.>d-s'.f g. PORTES BELDEN. 360 Broadway.

GHKENWKH.aT. WINDOW Shade DepCC-
The »ubacrilwrs have now on hand a new and com¬

plete slock of Window Shan-*. coosUung of ihe v-ry txr«t
and moil fashionable tiyie* now -xiani. which they will
»eil at a greai reoacCi n fn m former pncea Ci untry mer-

chanta. deaiers and furnishers are Uiviti-d lo call and exam¬
ine for ibemselv-* previous lo purchasing elsewhere- R*>
membsr ihe came* aod number

BERRIAN A GRRASON.
je9 InusDkW No. 147 Greenwich-*;. New-York.

WAMED-ri::: :-i »applied with the best S* react*
for city tsd c-untry. well recommended. 8. FERR E,

= '4 ft- s-ws- oorevsne the C-tv Hospital jet*. It*

\\ A >Tt D-a ittaeOM .>» « Vitts* Wotnas »ua *o d
** reference, »« cr«rntv«irn« i and wsjier. or ** chile's

enrse. ur t -do g-r.--a! boucstworK No objection to lie
country. App:> n-. 253 Sixteents-4'_ In the rear, hetwssrj
9th and '»'). «v»en««_3-«

\V ANTED.By arespectable Y.-n-g w--sr. h sttaa-
"» tior. *. chstrb-rma; t o-wsttsr, or as rur»e and seam-
..res*. No objectioa to go.-g in t£- coant-v. T~» be»l of
Ct y refer-cc- can he^-sen <s to r:i«r*rter". snb'tetY snd
arcity Person* wi.htng to cail may inquire at 26 0,;.ver-*n
BjgU _

\V' A>TKD-F»no:te« »npi-:tea vt\h ibe :»st of S-r-*v vanta 'or city and country at 45s B-otdway. Ko
rrny ->rs_..,¦ $V

* *J AN rED.SI nations h, tare resp-ctahie Young Wo.
B-* tÄ" ooeiod ci-nivr-tufs and fine washingand Lrrntng. or no obj-ction to da tbe g-rera; housewora

in a »iv taoiUy. Tr.e Otber a* mine, and u wiiito« to go
to the con-try. G >ed city te-r-r-' ce give-i from the last
p.ac« »here t-i.y .-.ve-'. .* up'v at So 'J Second.st jell St*
\r.\.>Thl)-.->Itusuloos by 3 uee Gtrt* ;r. ia C-.=aoa.
VV with few acqta;alscc«s h«re.car. cook. wtih and Iron,
or chamoerwora and waiting. P.eue Irqntreat No 4.2*
Broadway. ,e| . 2j,*

*

Altll'Xi W«I.UA.> wtabe. a «irjauon as lauud es«,
or lo So chambers ore. washing aid ironing. She woU

understand* h-r w .rt, and can give the best of referer ce
P.esse call at S7 Tb'-Te-n-h-«t secone rjxir. 1-11 Si*

\\' A>TEU.A situation lo cooa. »*»*i ana iron, or"

to do hjmewora in a ima;l family. G>-J <rrfsr-
ence given. Ca at -I Melberry-at ha«<-m»t n leP 2t*
»«- AVrfeD.-FstnUcs are. suppoed wim govai da BM>
»' iic». wua good reference*, torcity and country, at 224

Grard It near Bowery, jsll
A>TED-lth"E NDEP-SUN'S t rr :e TT N**»«ü.i-.eri.-
Ploymtml hy res;ert,bie cooks, cnan.berm«tds, t.r.-i

- : for general j.ework. Strut attention 1« paii
at thm. rf.ee to »upplj fsi bl ii,honest and mdu»tti itu dotrea
tics :-r r'.ty and e>>umr\. jell It*

lit. 11, ! II i rrs.'^rtab.e tnarr.e. Woman laving
Lrrc-r.tiy loat an infant afew dayso|,'.wouirt like tj tcke

one'.'nur»e at h»r own residence. E cure at Adains-
.l Brooklyn. Sieod*
1*7 ANTE!*.A sttj-«r-. a- lee lad, between 14 and 16
» * tear* ofate,toaaaiatltt writing and coliecttoa;. a.j.
dr-ss a .lue to H .11. J. with re'er-nces. Tnbure t 3
J-l iits

«aj I'l'l A l WANTIV U.By a Y. nog .Via-. 22>esr»
O ol age in tne Grocery or Ory Goods business. Is-xpe-
rienced s id willing to devote h.i whole attention lo his -m-

plo>ers. Hs» recrntl> been engaged in the Sooth, Ke'er-
eneei as to cnarscier. ability, i.e. Addres« L. box 6.9 Poet-
UrJice. _~_' --;sy

AEAHTNKK WANTED .in Iba Coai busmen,
wuh a cash apltalof 4 or S'.'aX'. The Yard La large,

location central, and the busiuesa well establlthed the
advertiser having ren connected with It for tCe hut fom
year«. a-lc essH. H S. with real name. '«11 ll*

DIAMOND BKACKLET EOST.-On Tuesday
ev-nlng. 9:b iust. between I'nlon-place and Cllmoa-

place, Eletghtb-at (ort bably In s.h-st In going f'om carnage
to hou«e) a Dlamund Braceie-. Tre fiuder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving It at 231 Ninth near Flfth-aventte.
j-l 8t*_
v| BgWASb..Lost, ou Tuesday, lue lib lusL in

tlpagolBg lr..iu the C'iy iian to C..:!'-s.. through Nuiiu,
Beesmau, Gold and Fulton sis. a B.ack Detainer Pocket
Bool;.containing paper ot no use lo any person buttle
owner. The abov- reward will be psid by leaving ll at 67
Grand-sn or No 60 Fuiton tt- Jell If

KKWA11U will be paid (or rm m-^ipapf con-

ypimiß lataing a notice of a .e.acy or sum of money left
etib-r in Wale», England urla New-York, to the h-irs or
the Morris family, ot Chester County, Pennsylvania Said
notice wa« published betwetn Juiv, 1344, and July, 1S43
Arp'vai n «-.<.. i 9 Isrl."

Ar

Üoarüiug.
'l^Ü DKl Ct CEEKKS.-Wanted, a Young Man to
1 attend to tne business of a retail drug store. He will be

expected to have a perfect knowledge of the business, and
to uroduce satisfactory reference. Apply ax ZÜ Hous¬
tonsL ll*
A I KS. CUITTENDK.V.S privaie boirdi-g-houie",1'A 2.'J GreeuresL near the Washington Parade, whe re
two or tbiee gentlemen with their wives, or a few single
gentlemen, can find comft. rtab e apartments, either furnish-
el or unfu nl-hd. with board. jell if

LtlDUtNti KUUQ1 W.OTKÜ, lUmlsbed or uu-
lurnisbed ssllh or with ml full or partial board, by a

man of quiet bantis.the vicinity of Pearl and Fulton its. pre-
rerred. Address G. D. M. at u.is office or box 2t ta.1 L<>wer
Post UiV.c»_If
B-'AllD Uauasume neuro» for Laoles and tsetilleineu.

or single üentictii-n. with nni or partial Board. Refer¬
ences exth .ng-d. Apply at 111 Leonard-st, a f-w doors
heiow tbe Society Llhraiy j-io 4iis*

HOAKD Desirable rooms to let, wiibboaro.al
No. Cbambersait rear Broadway. j-2 Istf

I >st A K l>..Transient and permanent boan^r« can he
1 t. co mmc laie.1 with p easant rowms and good board, at
No. 2ul Fulton, two minute*' walk from St. Paul'* Church
Terms moderate. Referer ce* eschan^-d. je> lwls*
!> OA K D due or two Ladles or Geutieui-n can be ac
. * comniodsted willl g-Heel b >ard, with a sniad private
family, where no otli-r boarder* will be taken. The rooms
are large, slry and well furnished.the comforts of a borne
realixed, and a private table if desired. Address Private,
Tribune ()*e- m»M lm'«'

irirc-Ü)orks.
L^IKK-WOUKS.Wholesale and retail -The »uh«crl-
17 bers have on hand a verv extensive a»«orlmonl of bril¬
liant FlKE-WORKS.In the greatest variety, and warranted,
cone-sttng of Ihe following articles.
Rocket*. Trlangles, Pin Wheel*.
Roman C«nd!e», Scroll wheels, Sua.c,
Vertical WheeU Torbllllons, Flower Pols.
Mines, Stara. Plgaons Grasshoppers,
Mines. Serpents, Serpents, Saxon*.
Bengola Light*, Blue Lights, Yallow Light«,
Table Rocket», Chtneee Flyers, It Jtc. lie.
AH of which will he-sold attte lowest msnhfacturer*'

prices.
A so. Canton Fire-Crackers, Double- Hosder*. Spunk or

Joslick.Torp-doe«. Pulling Cracker*, 4>c.
N B. Exhibition Pire-W'ork», and colored fire* of every

descripti n, at the shortest notlc-.
Country Merchants and dealer* generally ure Invited to

call and examb.e the'r stock
GAS.tNER it YOL'NO, 132 and IJ4 Chatham-4L

directly opposite the Chatham Tnestre.
And Dealers In choic- Green and BIbcs Teas, While and
ftrown Sugars, and Groceries g-uerally Soap a-id Candlesi
Foreign Fruits, and Wines; S»gars of all kind-. London
Sauces and Picales; Syrups; East and West India Pie-
serves, Spices, it,- ic.

\ ..... fa-i..- :: Iodise, and Cougrea* Spring Wster al¬
ways on band. |e9

LMKK-WUKKS : riUB-W»RI£sj 1.ISAAC
r EDGE, Pyrotechnic Antst, J-r«ey City, 1« prepared to
fuml.h Fire-Woik» to cities, lown», imblic garden*, thea¬
tres, i.e. His present st.-ck comprises the most brilliant
variegated ti.es and app'opnal.- designs, ever manufscuired
In this country, and can be furulsh-d to any extent

ISAAC EDGE. Jr.
Pyrotechnic Artist, Laboratory Jer«-y Cl'y. N J.

N R .No Ag-nt*. m'v2M eodtly'la*

FMttk'-VVOKKi I FIKK-VV1IKK.«* 1.Tne .ubicrl-
ber otfera o> me pa'.lic the largest and m-'St general a«-

.ortmentofFIRE-WORKS in the cily.whlcb he wi.l sell on
tse mint reaaonable term*. Coun ry ii'erchant«. 1-al-r«
and veuder* In g-neral, are req.|-ste.j, before purtoaslng
elsewhere, to cail and examine m* stock

CHARLES W. VTJliTEE,
tjy-i* 116 Chalbam-sl corner of Urange.

Fl »t t-WIIURS.-The subscriber would Invite ihe at¬
tention o* d-alers to his assortmeat of r ir-works, wbtcn

h-3 eff-rs at reduced prices, renslsting of China Crwker«.
Torped NM.Serparnta, Mines of do. and ^lars, i-'ir- Wheels,
Scrolls,Tnaogles, Verticals, Bengals*, Pi^-« nt. rlomsn
Candle*, Itoc.set*, lr. ic Jtc all of superior quality.

Also, a .arge a»*ort n-nt of Pieces sunaile lor public and
pr'vme exhibition*, of the most approved rnwier*.

i-t t 4- I W Hlir.RJc.RTOV. 7i W H a.lsn».

Carpeting.
CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS, icC.

No. 64 East Broiowav and 71 DtyisiOM-ST.
C^AMILIES In want of Carpeting. Oil Cloth*, Ru<-*
*. Druggel», Table and Piano Cover*, or any other article
In the line, are Informed that they will find, at Gulotf*ex-
Sensive ware rooms, a splendid assortment of all the various
articles connected with the tmle. Purchajers will find
many choice pattern« of Brüssel», three ply and Ingrain
Carpets, also Oil Cloth* that are nol to be obtained at other
¦tores; all of wblcb will be (old at prices lower thin ever
-w'ore oif -r-d. The good* are ail receiv-d direct from Ihe
manafacturera W. H. Gl'ION,

in:' i»-i>dlf No. 61 East Broadwav anJ 71 ;>wi«ion-«L

CHEAPEST CAJtPET ESTABLISHMENT
in tne L'ntted State», No. 19 Bowery .Hiram Anderson

ha* iu»l received a large and »ölendid assortment of super¬
fine Etigllsb and Amencan three ply, double «uperfine In¬
grain and Venetian Carpeting, manufactured expressly for
Cuv trade, and will tse sold 23 per ceut lower than any oth¬
er establishment Also Just received

20, 00 yards common carpeting 2*. 6.1. to S* 61.
25 noo .. extra fine do S«. 6d. lo 3».
10,000 " doui.l« »ujwrfine«6«.
ll'.i» 0 " three ply carpet 9*.
Si'.iss. i-uare vs"i< oil cl-un 3«. 6d. to 4SI
10,00(1 y ard« Vec-'ttan stair carpet 2«. od.
5,iM' largo t-ifi-i h-erth run 2n* esch.

HIRV.M ANDERSON, No. 99 Bowery,
the nr«t establishment above He«ler-«L

P. S..Carpeting «ent to any part of ih- city, Brooklyn,
tc a-id cut to Si. fr-se of expense. PleaJe notice the num-

e,.r- <>¦¦. R >w-rr. sit tm-<^'s*ttTtiTh

UK. JONK9j Ueuttst, MiJ bru«<l*'*y. lEs-ri« Teem
an ' warrants ibem as good as tne natural ones lor blnng

ar.d msstlr.tllon.
A compl-te do'ible *pt of best Mineral Teeth oc

fine g"!d plate. 30 CO
A set ol" nest Min-ral Te-th, on fine gold plate

for that upper jaw.tobeworc by *t co*pberlc
pr«*iuro. 3'1 00

Sir gl- To. th from.f I ao tu5 «'

Piti.'ging Teeth with Goid, from. 73 to 1 SO
"

Remember_Broadway, sid-) two doors above
W Mte-st-

>,. R._Dr. J operates in ihe evening as naual. ;->0"ii*"

VfONTtTlsY KEfOHT 'or May. of lbs New-Yr.rk
i»l M-j'.'.a a"'1 So ."ra 1 sf.t';!-. Mo 7ä Chamber»-»'-

^«»Es »ctc.sircnLV tbkateo
ä Vlenrisy acu e. .3 r»..urn-ss and JPrunarycon»nmp-
i pa.p.tati..n of the wn.d on stomach, tlon,

ri-srt. I Caiesof gleet, ;4 Pain la the tack,
3 Atfectton» o.' the.6 Cases balanatu, J Ca««» of Impo-
h-srt.under ueat An jn'exy. tency,
Btoot, ;4 Ca*«-» of wni e». 7 Greatdeni ity and

3 Examined to de-:.-S-'nltiaiweaaness, lo** of appetite-
;-,:; .l..-a*e of Ihe! 4 Bad cough, from lajproper
inng». t Pam m rtentalde.! hablt»,

4 Acute rb-umausm » Gonorrhora, 7 Cutateom afiec-
l Chronic, 10 Prijiary veaere-1 itoa«,
5 A5ec Jon» of tbe! »I. Ii Casesofgmstritlr,
Female Breast 2 CasesifMliwife-; or ..cSimtna'ion
cure-l, ^ the stomscb.

7 Cases of »econd-U Costiverjess, 1 L' ceratad Sore
ary »yptrl Is, |l Asthma. TsroaL

SUCCCSSrCL OFtSaTIONS a> L ccats.
1 Bad irjury of the I V-ry iiad buns, 1 Fracture,
band. 12 Strictures in ure- 3 Ulcer* in rectara,

5 Ulcerated leg« of Ibra, Tonsils removed
long Handing, I Iniuryoftbeeplneii Inütmmatiee of

5 Pier** ci" bone*! I D j try of tbe heal Teatis,
laken from is- Dialocadon re- ; Irrvalion about

leg*.duced, iheneca of hiad-
5 Cases of h-rcl*. I The man who was dor and urethra
ulc-r tr-atment. shot in the Park13 Large abscess

2 Enlarged pre*-; la recovering, openeyi,
trat« gland*, nn-jl Opetawn fori Bad sp ain.
der treatment, ' «quintlng. I
Tbe poor attended lo 0er-» em i and K 'n tbbe morning.

a BOSrWIcK.M D.
lwls* Attending Surgeon and Physician. 1

QwMstmtnt*.
NIBLC'S GARDEN.Thursday evaolog. Jane II

llrfi..The proprietor of thii popular and faibioaab.
resort beg* to ireounce tbst bis Summer Season will con
mem-e on the above n»meddaie. IIobaaaiao groat pleaaur
In .nD'^ucrine th* -ng»k*eruent of the

WHOLE WONDERFUL RAVEL FAMILY
Wednesciy, June 11, the eniertalnmecu will cimntenei

w.lh a pcpulir Overtore
After which elega-t »nd dann? achievements on tho

TIGHT ROPE:
To be followed sv

LA FETE CHAMPETRE.or'.i-Aged Dencen
To cooe 'id« with ih- C^mic faptornim« of

_THE INVI-iBLF. HARLEQUIN._
PAI-.tlO'S (IPKHA H<>i;j*E.-Herr Alexander

having arrived from t*-e South, rasper fully begi leavi
to Inform bia nurcerou* palrona that be baa engaged tb<
ibove bu:ldlng forihe purpose of giving a eerie* of Myste
r.oc« Eoteruinmenu, dtspiayirig in a hitherto unprecedent
ed manner the hi'den wocden ..f Cnem'.a'ry, Pneumatic*
Optici and Natural Pbt'osorhv. tie .;»<.«'prvietiuair th«
appearance of A r*'*c o? Msg'e Frst Exhibition, Bon
d»v, June 15.n. S4e.
From the eatreru-.v Uberal p*lron*ge experienced on i

former occailon ¦'. Nib o'.. Herr Alexander fee'* languioain the expedition of again meeting with a tlmiiar recep¬
tion, to deierv« which be will devota hi* beat ecdeavori.
_J«U Sur

^At*TLK~GA RDKS"-^Äcräia»iön 25~«nta-Tber Caa-
Ti t

Garden w<u alwayi be found open from SuorUe nu¬
ll, Cr^''^zt' P' *ffo"lr'* W'1"01 opportunluoi for un¬disturbed promenadei. iiudy. readtrg, cootempiai'.oc of the
mtgb-.y w*-en and deligtufa.1 tceu»rv arou-d.-ThurvIa?
eveccg, Jj-.e ll'h. io eomuienre wl.h the (.verture of L'Anbawadrire; The Trump .f Fame. Mr. Ho -n*r, MHUalre
Gallop. Jo«. Lability: Pa* Styhen, Miaae*VaUeet Wooden
Mhoe Dan-e. Mr Thompson Overture to Der Frelscha'z
Interm ..Ion of h«;f an hoar. Overran-of Kaotwod«; MySilter Dear. Mr. Ho.map L\ Cracovienne, Mine* viliee
Nautical Hornpipe. Mr. Tti mp*on; to conclude with theIntroduction to La Reio* a» Chverw

->l LKlt'A.N .»tl>El ,'l.-Ma<cirx--at Perf^TraT-
ance* Ihi- afternoon a; 3 o'clock, and ihit evening al

II o'clock. On Oc' On to victory The Living Orasg
Ouiarig which lia* beer: viaited y or 30,000 «Ince !u
arrival in thii countrv. wüi be Q exlbllioQ at all bouri
daring day and eeen:-.» J. 1* die rnoit wonderfu
creaiure in :^»b>:« animal »:-giotr.the .-oncecttng i'.ol
hetwee'- the unman and brute cr-a'|on. One wee* mori
of iho* beacUfol Mammoth Boy*.the SeoUlefa Hlgblarx
Brother* Cbar.ei and Alexander Sluan, of Royal desceut
and of the moat eoonnoaa proportion!.being onlv 9 and "

yeara old, and yet weighing together, over S*e liundrec
pound*. They bold their Leveea and S"iree* Myiteriouilay a:.! BVel :-»-. at:'. at e«-ii Performance appear on tb«
itigeand give ih- moat a-', aiding development! 1-, Me*-
mertic. ever wr.s»r>- : ,n »ny *ge or country. Tb- Acs
tomical Venui continue* to attract ihouiard* of the icien
uric and intelligent, t: I* exblolted in a lep.rate ipart-
ment. at an extra, charge of ooly '.5cent*. It ihowi all the
'oternal organa uf the human t>ooy. lucb a* the brain.
heart, lung*, liver, nervei, ltd. Aüo engaged, the two
beautiful and acompllibed Missel Julien, oi-ly II and 10
veario.d, yet the molttalaoted acd graceful Par. - « on
the American hoard* A'io engaged, the talented and
popular Great Weil-srn. Yankee Comedian Barney WU-
liami. Delineator of Imh Character; Mr*. Hough. Popular
Actren; Wrn. Whltloca, Barje Player and Etblopean
Melodlit; new and magnificent Chromatrope Scrlplu e
and other Disaolviag View*j Grand Comic Melange;
Laughable Irlih O loj Mad. Rockwell, the famoui Fortune
Teller. Admiiiloc, S5 cenu; children under 10,13) centa
je8_

-irwaaa .Til K~ MOST UBLlGUTJfUL of all
¦j Excursions..A »all acre** the Hudson

River to H iboken, and then a walk to tbe
F.lyilan Field*, along the exceedingly plrturesque shore* of
the place, will prove ihe most eaitiy accompltihed and at¬
tractive of all runl excuntoni thai can be made from the
cttv.
The ground! now pr-sept a charming aspect, the treei

being in leaf, and the soil covered with a rich turf.
The Wails are in exce.lent order, having been consider¬

ably embeLtsfeed the present Spring.
The Ferry 8o*u from Barclay, Canal and Christopher-st.

are completely Sited up will, AwclngS and Seats.
Night boat* run from Uoboken to Barclay-sturill 11 ocl'k.

F-rr'age cti. my! 4ml«us-

UOORdB.
W. H. GRAHAM'S DAILY BULLETIN OF

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS, Trlhune Building!, Nassau-
autset

Pictures from Italy by Chas. Dickens; price IS) eta
The Confession* uf a Pretty Woman, by Ml** Pardoe,
uthor of the City of tbe Sultan price 25Ct*.
Kiullia Wyndiam, by the auih >r of Two Old Mena'

Tale* a most interesting work; piice SS els.
The P' 'Otus of Henrv IV. Longfellow price *1 Ct*.
Ofi Book of Swimming. Illuitraled price l?j cts.
Firmers' Library for June subscription $} 00,50 eis per

No.
Graham's Magazine for Jure. ¦ splendid number with

Parts Fashions; subscriptions 33 (0, per No. 25 ct*.
The French Cook, a most useful culinary usiiuml ; price

25 rts.
Hvnry Russell, or the Year Two Th usand price 15CIS.
Leon Da Calaver. an historical novel, by Denels Hantt-

gan, author of ibeOranre Girl of Venice; price 12) eta
The Artisan of Lyons or Love'i Trace*, a romance by the

auih r of Leon De Calaver, Orange titrl of Veulce one of
this su'hor'* b'st woran price 25 eis
Tha Matrictd-, by Johl hl Dller, U. 9 N price 12) cts
Th" Tower of London, by Alniworth, with l llluitration*.

The Tower of f ondon I« England's history; price ,V> eta
The Copper Mine! of Lake Superior, with an excellent

map price 5l 00.
An eicelieut map of Texm, Oregon and Calafornla;

price 75 cl*.
Kamero, or the Prince and tbe Prisoner, by Profeasor ln-

graham price 25 els
Napoleon and hit Maninil, by Headley; - vuls. price

S2 50.
Ail agen s supplied at publishers' price* by

IjrilStil W H GRAHAM. Tribune Bullolngs. Nasssu-it

ö1beäp~p^bTioatiöns,
MAOAZINKH AND PK.KIODICALS.-Wm. Taylor St

Co. Nil 2 Anor House, have just received.
No. 14 Wandering JoW, Iilustra'ed. 25 ct*.
No*. 85-1 Itlumiualed Snabspeare 25c>s.
Charles the Second, or the Merry Monarclt A comedy In

two act*, by John H. Payue, Esq with the stage buainess,
itc. tic. Pi ice lljcnru.

Picture* fn-ra Ilal7,hy Charles Dicken», (Box) contalced
In a series of letters froiu thl* popular writer. Cheap Sdl-
lion. Price 13) cents.
Confe»-lons of a Pretly Woman. A rich and acy Book,

by Miss Pardoe. 2.5 centa.
Hsve you seen the N Y Illustrated Magazine for June'

It Is a beaml'dl Dumber, of » hieb we have bad abundant
proofs (rvtn l'ie great and sJdlll mal damand alrea iy expe¬
rienced. If you have not seen It. J ist call and compare II
with other magazlr.es, then realst inscribing If you can.
jell 2tls VVM TAYl.f'R .V CO 2 Anor Home.

lTE~'vvnr:itTNCH BOOKS.
jVl ANL'EL Praii ^ue de laLangUe Chtools.
1»1 An.-iuilre de« Socleit. Savauie*.

L'I I lustration, tome VI
Pa-q-iet, Centurle d-s plus helles Roses, lorn** I. lo V.
Du rtreull, Cours Klem. iheerioue et prat d'Arboriculture.
De Canrto'le, Prodromus. tome X
Dumas, Traiie de Chin I-, tome VIII.
Humb >ldi. Como*, nun- I
Du Potei. Maou-I de 1 Ktudianl Marneilseur.
Vallalx. Guide ,|e Medlcbi. tome VI.
tfoulllard.Traitede Nosographie Medicate,5 vola rjvo
Moi quin Taudon, Monographie de la faul..- 4ea Hlrudl-

n»s. I »ol 3vo. end at as
Push v.nteux, 1' Suenca de I* Su-dtus Native sur les fa-

ru'tes Pt-slq'ies, lntellectu»lles st Morale*.
Prlchard, lb a Anus dnla Cautarlsalloa el Resection da

Col da-s iei Maladlea de la Malnce-
WILF.Y It PUTNAM,

Publishers and Importen IUI Broadway
Urderi rr-celved f ir th- Importation of Frem b, Ger¬

man. Hpmlib and Ita ian Booia, (In quanlliy or by the sin¬
gle copy, and sent bv everv stesmer. |e| I 2tls

NEW AMEHIOiiN MILITARY WORK.

DAPPLE Ml N .<. CO. will pub.lsli In a few days.E'e-
itnents ol M ilury Bcleoceaod A't, or a Course of 1

¦truclon In Slrat-gy, F .-i'i. aoop. Tactics o' Bailie, sc.
Em-iiacln/the dut'ea of S- IT, Ir,r*mrv, Cavaliy, Arlllierv
and Er gir.-ors adapted l.. the use of V unie-ra and Mili¬
tia, by H. tlr^r Ha'lecl, A M. Lieut, of Engineer!. U. S.
Army vol. iJ.no llluaualed. Tbl! won will he found
azceeding > valuable to the military mau aa weil as interest¬
ing !0 the (/-ceial reader.

La'.-;/ Imported.
Oriffitb'a Artid-ri t Manual, id edition.
Cavalry Ord-ra and Kegulatlona 1 vol.
81mm ms on Courts Mardal, Id edition.
Jacison on Dladplioe and K'onemv of Armlea 1 vol.
Campbell's Mllliary Dictionary. 1vol. I tu

llti Hi.Alt..T" the Bool Tride-HENKY LONG
k BROTHERbeg !-*ve to announce to tie Book Trade

throughout the f red States, that they have established an

Agency at No. 3z An-i-sl New-York, for the supply o'
couotry orders for every artlcie in the trade al Furnishers'
price*. It is tbe Intend m of tbe undersigned ni make the
Agency weich tbey prop se to establish a separata and Inde¬
pendent branch Ol the boos trade, ano ihead-'anlagee which
wiil thireby result to distant dealers, who r- julre a special
care and imniedlale dispatch bestowed upon particular
orders, will be at once apparent.
The nnd-rslgBed haven hesitation In assuring such of

the trade as may feel duposed to favor th-m with their
bu*ine*s, ilist their corn nan :. will receive an attention that
must necessarily give perfect satisfaction

H1NRV LONG.
Referencea: EVERT D. LONG.

Messrs. Harper It Bröthen, 1
Wiley h Puinam, ) New-York.

.' Burgess, Stringer it Co. )
" Carey V Hart, )

Lea i BUnchord, / Ptiiadeiphta.
F-rrelt Co_j_Je< 3wi»»

NEW i-AW BOOK.

DAPPLETON' Jt CO. have r-centiy puHlshed.A
s po-.ulsr and Practical I itroducilon to Law Swdle*,

anl to ever* department o' the Legal Profession. Civil,
Cr'mtoal -ad Ecclesi*»tlcal, with an account of the Law In
Ireland and Scotland, and occasional Illustration* from
American U», by Sauiuel W'arr»n, F R. 3., author of Ten
Thousand a Y-ar. D ary of a Physician, itc, with an A-
merlcsn lDtroductlt.n anc apper.nli, by Tho*. W. Clerke
Corjn»«Ior at Law. One volume 8ro. of 675 page*. Prce,
31 50
" Thongh nominally a second edition of a book pub'lihed

by the author ten y-an ago. the preient one t* enentlally a
new work, of wh eh the former may be onila-red a little
rno»e than a m»re epio rrm " [Preface.
The London Time«, 13 an extended raview, thua con¬

clude*
"The hook 1* one in which we ihtnk no young man can

r1*e from tbe peruial of. without feeling bd*eo»rg1e« braced,
bli prinr|pl-i confirm-d. and bi* »b->le mind -i-vaied '*

BGf'KS
AT AUCTION PRICES,

By C. BLANCHARD,
Jell Iwla*tb Nissai-sL

sJ*3X IWin-'^'" LOAN on Bond and Mortgage on

^'J'ty 'vVlprodueM7 . real estate in thli Ctty or Brook¬
lyn in s ,mi lo suit appl cants N. 8. A portion of the above
amount wiii be orniwi at n per c' lnt-reit.

JOHN ?. CONREY. 10 Joiei' Building,
VP 5tis*No. 6 Wall-st.

EXTRACT OK VANILLa..Pure concentrated
Extract of Vanilla, for davor.r,; ice Cream, Custards,

Syrups. Sauces, Je.Ues, Confectionery, Ac. This Extracl
possess** In tbe mos. concentrate. 1 firm the driicii/ua taste
and much admired aromatic odor of the true Vanilla Bean,
and for atieuilcar* purposes »111 be found tbe moat eor>

veuieai and economical manner of communicating II* flavor.
Price 21 cent*.
Prepared and told by HENRY JOHNSON. Cfc-raulend

Druggut. »ucceMor to A B S,cd* it Co. 273 Bri>*dway,
COT. Cbambera-at. Sold auo alino »-ain-n-sL and rrjcsaiBroadway_mv<)2mls~>d
stilce i.re*m.Jei.ie*.Syrno..liC. This is s pore Exlrarl.

cou^inggWe^^ÄsOkÄ^SSeach. Prepared by HENkt Jui". iM
Druggist. 273 Broaiwiy. cor. Cbamb-r^ SoV
Foiioo-«i. and 77 gait Broadw*7_m,n zmuwwi

n.TI!NTl KATH KlTjoH t» Bra .-Calf Dresi iassea,PJuTiKpump., Brogan*. lor

^lml.eod _,_114 Fulton-*t.
a % rrp-»sa BOOTrS.-Lsue.t Kreuch *tyl« from $2 50 toUS^r^TlW sale by JOHN L- WaTKINS,
J*4 litdaiiod U4FultTivst.

QLBrtion Salts.
JOSIAH UlCriAKus. haeXHXttt.

. U»Y HANGS'. RICfXAKOS & Kl.*TT,-Sb-,r0
IS 204 Broadway..Llrseral C»«rh AJ»mce, eaii» on. eon-

0 1*f ¦*»****" f°r Aeetion Its es.

Nonce to Pciluhts* .Tbe valuabW 5>-sv>typ« Fates
and Copyrights of Boot» h*reiofor« published by tre h

B of A V. Blue. con«i«iinguf thity ävo «e>« c j- . Hy.
ron'« CoctpleHJ Work». Mndo»'» Fr»ncb irn F .< l»a
Dictionary, Biake'* Biographical Dictlonar Y< u «¦ Ore-
tor, Salkeld's CIsmIc»! Aallqulti .», Kligslnt's Tacitus,
Cicero CeOratore, Chapln'* Cl**»irs: Spsalting B ..4c,
»Iii be positively so.d '.: auction a', ibe ec.u ng Ii >ru« :

trad* »sie-_J " i-

p. C*JLTON, Aoeuooewf.

BV K. COLTOM <k CO. Auction a..', c.r ... .-.

Me. eiiant*..Store No»- 113 Fulton nJ si \ »

1 Liberal ad-anee* rnadK od good* elib«r f..-r p-ivsie m .. r

at auction, sod Dromot rwtunis made Oat d.k>r .»>« n'-ve¬
ry description of goods pun-uelly attended lo ard reaped-
fully sei«.-ted

I On THURSDAY, Jan* 'Ith.
At 10i o'clock. »t No 12*Su. |v«c-et. bear Prirce

A »mall assortment of genteel Furniture, conpr Ising 8c-
fa*. Cb«!r». Tables, mao 'tu;y Rovk*r». Bu--«ut. Bed-
«ie»d». three-ply endtasrsin Carpels. Fei h»r Beos. ,\f.it-
fesses. Seiclng. Look'Dg 0'.a»». v Ha'l Uinp, Plctu-r«»
Crockery »od GlaM-wane. Kitchen Furniture, itc.

L>V J % .»1 US Jl .».«».» *» i»-
* TUESDAY. Jure 16.

At If} o'clor*. at Store No. 2 Llherty-it.
Boot*. Shok» »vd B*o«i>»-1000 c**r» Bo-.u, Sheas*

aadBrogans. consisting of every variety. »ui'ahte for
Southern. Western and Nortliawt trade Ssie posiUve.
. ON WrluNESUAY, June P,
At Iflt o'clock at the »toreo 8uikl-y £ Broeki, ft Ferry-it.
Scnx LlATHtl..5,000 *lde« of Hemlock Sole Leatbe:

1,000 do Oak do do
1 ,t»> do Upper Leather riinbast

and to the rough, together w':h oihe artlr'e lu the ltr»
H. DL*CLl.ZEAU. Aaciiooeer.

SPECIAL .»ALK of OvjI.i a. d Silver Waich-» .Tdi-
Üo It UucIumu wir, «ei. Tat* D.y tt Of j'clock at the

auction ro»m. Sti Wtllt»m-*t. for account of torelgn mam-
fs< Hirers to r lj«e c-or.'.gnnients, 300 O^id AOC M% It."Mend
Otlt Dials, 4 to 13 hole* ;e«re -d. gold cylinder*, «d laud

, braas k,.,, 4 to iSj-wnis, extra; stiver anc .. -s atid leploe»,from 4 Ul 13 swe.s. sl.ser plated and gill aacbot*, a.'f-r-
l ine», ate,
I Ai»o. g.>iJ Patent Lever*-Wi l'am Kobtuaoa, S John-

*oa.J. Honghton, Morünier, Whllam C.-oper. ToM,*, Ro«-
, kel.kc
t Al»o, an invoice of L-v-r Moverperu, NtlhoOi and **>ld>

out gold dlal», plam and fu.l ;-»eied
i Cataogue» on the nwiaiDg of »»ie. iv>

RAKtC PICTURES AT AUCTION Modern
O;. P.ULi.ng», t,v Munilogd m. Doughty. Birch, Da

Franca, Rlchaid i D, MantgUa, Burford and y
prlalcg th- etttire col ectl >n. of a gentl-mac '¦ c to V t-

rop*. Tb- Plctur-* are ..f undouM-d pateraltv, baivtea
been purchased by the owner rrom tbe above arriat* T -

collection coraprue* L*od*c.x; e, Historical a:: ; .M»'ine
Subjects. Xito.ii Fine Oil Paimteg* bj I .. .-:

They wtil an be readv for axam-natton on CueaUay and
Wednesday, i9th and li'lh lc»t Ifi. in t M lo 1 P H a.
our Drw ficiure Oaliery, JOal Broadway, corner DuaBe-
.t. Sale on Thursday. 11th tnst, at 10 o'clock A. Bf.
Private entrance for ladle* on Duace-sL if prefeired.
J«a 4de_

Wll. tt. JObLS. Auctioneer.

BOOTS, 0aOK*J AND BUOtsANS, on Wednea-
day, June 17th. at \«.\ o'd>Kk, at the *lore of J. D. Iu>

genoll It Co No. i^TJ Pearl^l. 2iai rases, comprising a
large and desirable assoitment of Ko<its, Shoes atto Hro*
g*u*. suitable for the So.iUieru, Western and City d.-al-i*.
Ju»i receive t Cauuogue« and ,..>.>:«, reauy o. ibe day Ot

mtilitUiKL Y > l'KOPKU 1 \ H>.v BAL.V.
. ri ; dwelling hoax*and lota known a. N... gtj
and 8d Noidsgh -t and (ao, 43 Hlcks-st. in tbs> city of

Brooklyn Toe lota aie 25 by 100 feet each, aid it r :. i,.,
Hicia .t 3 storio. high, and one in Mtddagtesl 3 stoitea
bigb, and the other a Cottage all but t tu in- meet substan¬
tial manner, nni alluated in ,he mo, l des..able part ef the
city lor r-»idet.ce», being wlthlu three eilauianv' wala o' ihe
Fu ion Fetry. Oue ball ihe purchase nioti-y can reniaiu
ou bond and mortgage For i-rms apolj

L'JTT it V \NUKRBILT,
jelllw* _No. 3 Front *t Hro -nyn.

MAT run V CK esAlLE.- fi.oi «.u "n. wi:. JrloTr
ol nib-avenue and littlest Aiso, 0 LsOt»adjaielog ou
Notth side of 127th st. each 25 by lt«' feel For pai-

Ucular» apply to ANTHONY J. bLKkiCKEK,
J-'l lw Auctioneer, tao 7 Broad.sL
AT PKl VATK SA1.H.-6 Lou on l.e.b and \T~o
sts botwron the 5tb and O.n aveuu-s, US feel fn m "ib-
aveaue. -a h 'IS by loo feet. K. r partlcuiara apply to

ANTHONY J KLEECRLK. Aucilobeer,
Jell lw_No 7 Hroa.l tt.

saa AT PRIVATE raAl.ri.-A ptot u' n Lji» of
HO Orouud si the cotn-r of 1 h-avrnu« and il7ih st and
¦^^a gore Lot ou the comer of Hi" avenue and HHth-sl .
For particular* a;.ply lo ANTHONY J. r 1. h i.i :\ r. K.
J.'lllw Aui Uoneer. No 7 n,o« -»U

MHIlt SA EE.Toe tLrrw nouses aud lots aituao-d on
the south We,; comer of Csihenue aud Henry its.
F.rteruis apn.yto J. HENRY FERRIS.

Dal, d Juue5,imii Peeksklli. N. Y or
j .a»isii OEO. P. NKLBQN. 5 WaiUt.

.«SC, TU LET.The dwelling psri ol II. use corne. of
H9 Tweottetb-st and NlnUVaveuusr, (Cbel*est-square,) rs>

pl.-to »lih every convenience for a boardlog hoti»«j
or school; I«» sixteen routes, Including bath room, water
cloiet, range, and all the aiodarn Croton water hxiuiea.
Runt low to a good tvriant. Inej'ilre of

I). A. CL'stIMsN, No. ISD Pearl »i

Diyl9 l»tf or iliU-avenue, heiweeu SOlb an.1 Jisl sts.

WINDOW HllAOE OKPOT, IHu Bow,ry.-Mm
Berrlan respectfully Inlorma the Isdlesof N-w-York,

especially th.rnaldtng in tbe upper part of the City, that
lie haa now ou baud die moat beautiful and select assortment
of NV'lndow Shade* to be found la ihe City, Prices varying
from dl lo BtO per pair. Ai«o, atuiali tuvolr.i of Krnura
Landscape* of Ihe latest style, aud tuoal beautiful pallnnu
my23 urns'

WINDOW SHADES.WINDOW SHADES
a Cllj| PAIRS. Whoiesaie ana Revstl-cuusisuug In
asl|VvVperl of lulariot Views. Abbsy QbthiCS, Roman
Arche«, Full Land»cap«», Ueset. Hcsutos. Scro>LPatlerua,
Inc. all of wblcn are painted by tbe moat celeoraift,! Italian,
French and At leilcsn artuu. warranted washable and pin-
fecui irantpareuti at a i;reat reducuon from lonn-r yrice*.

KUMAKD WANSLEY.
mylt Iml* No. 3> Calharlueeat. near Clmtl.aui-.uuar«.

CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. .

BK.NJ W. hfcNMO.N, Draper and Tailor, i.sp-ctfully
Inform* hi* palruii* and Uie public generally mat bo

has removed lo ihn New-York Cash Tailoring Establish¬
ment, No. 14: Fulton-sL n-ar Broadway, wte-re c»n hn
fottnd att nxUMiilve assortru-ul of Collis, CaasOuei.-s. . sal
legs, he. wbic.h will an made to order in tret most ,«... .

bin siyio fur cash.
Mr A. S. Fisher will have charge of the culling deparu

menu Tu those who know Mr. F.'*uartvaled qualities iu
the art l. 1* unnecessary to aay more u -n to na,u« bun 10
connection with mat d. panuieLi o( the bu*ine««.
A choice and get.er*! astorliilaTll of geuilnmen's fancy

1re»s ariieieis constantly on bsnd.^ esyl u*ls

JOSEPH B. CLOSE 5t CO.
No 12 Hiiwej.

Mrs i, Buv's tau Climoasa'*

FaSHIUNABLK CLOTU1NO at wnolesale or retail, and
the largest assortment In anyone Store In Uieriiy. Call

and see. N. B. Purchaser* rnmrnlsg the good< unauded
seiinin tarne lavs after purchased can have their money,
again._«4 Suits

W PK I.Mi 4JU«DPi.-MM.T JENNir.O» Jt CO l)ra-
O pera and Tailors, Importer* of Cloiha, Casslu.er, «, Vssl-
Ing*, Fancy Dress Ar Holes, he 231 Bros., way, opposite ihe
Fountain, are prspsred for u>« Sj rlug Trade wlin ibe most
extensive assortment of goods they have ever offered foi
luipectlon, comprising Freucb. and Kr glnh Cloths, CaSSU
m-r-» in varlou« new styles, Veutings in great variety,
whlcb will Im made up to order, Uiiuugh th- aid of as anV
cieoi a corps of cutters as can be found In ihr country, at
prices that bave given a character n> the »jstKbllshmi nl for
ii!-.d--rato cOargea.

i.i re arencn to Pantaloons,in which »o few ,.u.u-r» excel,
we wouid observe lhal lb- attention directed tills dej al 0 I t
rnust contlnua to offer la^luoemeesis to Ikose » ho appreciaui
fitCOffilltnlng ease aii^ legaucn.

In addition to the i.susl sssuri.net.t of got ds »ept by the
trade, we have always <>,. band Dress w . Proct ' at*
Vests, Bu*1iie*a Coal* and Fancy lire** Articles,
S.'.ui. i.-o.'j Hi-:.--. ..vi,

and M"a:in Hnirta. Collar*. W<..orris, tw, rny lalf

CArall DKAPEH.1 AN» TA1EU1 - 1.1

way..J. C. Booib 4. Co. 'mv:.:; nr-etved additional
supplies of choice Goods, wool ! respee.lu.'v lr.' '.- at
tsjutlori of their cuslornsr* arol tbe public Tb lr sloes ik
not ooly extensive, but rornprlses lie- richest qui .-« and
pattern* ol VnsUnga, Cossimnr-s, l.r.ice Uiat sre U>
be found In this or foreign markets.
Having unusual fssSUllias In lety'dig, they arn enabled to

offer airoog Inducements to purchaser*, Uiough li should be
understood that tbetr low prices bave reler-nce only w Ute
bliest quality of material* and Wuriuiinship, and that gar¬
ments "i .<-.-<! al their ntublubaient are i.ol »urpassed, In
any partiCJiar, by any bouse in Ihe Union,
The Outing Department t* conducted by Mr. J. Dee,

whose a.mosl Infallible skill In tbe art 1* the result of long
experience anU Study, and who possesses lb- happy faculty
of ecconimMtatlng faahUm to form, and of *eiecilng «tyles
of dress most biting arid appropriate to (he s.-asor.

HHEÜMATISM
IS PERFECTLY CURKO In from three to nine H»y», by

Iii« use of Dr. Cummin's Interna. Rheumatic. R-inedy.
l.'pwu.-J* of «oventy persons have been cu>e l slnce.lt ws*
first made known to th* public Tb-ir certiDesists c»n be
seen and Uleir residnnr.ea given a' the olfica, by any one who
will ci.l. The medic.r.e t» lakeu lntninaiiy. and tbe effect is
a.mosl invariably fell before .he third doaej has been lasen.
So cot fidenl 1* uie propiiek/f of 11* extraordinary powers,
that be guaranties r-uirn the money lo every case wbervtt
fails. Sold at one dollar per bottle, at the only agency In
this city, Nu 84 NlalC-avei.ue. Jib lu>l*'

ED BL'W» I BED BUG8!.WATSON'S Bed Bug
Desiioycr Is ibe must wonderful discoverj e'er ot*4e

lor immediately desUuylng these vrrmlu, however numer¬
ous, and eternally banlsblng them from ihe premise* by one

application. Beware of worUiie*s lutiurloos For *ala
only al Aooihecane*' Hail, Set Cathertre-st. in Brooklyn
at i.rs. Haje«'* 139 Fulton-iu rnce 2ri c-nu pe' bonk.

lei Vwts_
Pit* IKON.12u ton* No. 1 G»rl*n«nle li^a "Ott

landing and for sain ny . _

Jell CASS, WAPD ItCONQVER. g Bmsd-st.

U'EHTKK AND PO UPTON JKO> -tb« L 'ter

IrocWors..Saugerues.N I. aud the PoH-pn-o Hoo

Wora», Pompui", :¦> J. are in full opersf^rj. Ord-r« for

round, .qu,r-, flat, b.nd, .croll and hoop Iron, «rill be

l"Vd' F^geVig'/^rw^^^'''"' irj "No- I Fo'ub-
d^iroc For^&gFg TUCKERMAN.69 West-st.

('AIIi^bTnK»,«»'latVOUM SCAEEtS.-Falr.
' i/iSTi Co. nave removod to No, 124 Waler-*l near

waiiT^ _;_mi* '*tf

^vÄ.MJPUii5E.. Wlilt*ms'» double r»i.^ra_fu; sals

TTk>>1 ^ei, Pe.-aa,tt,S-Üä soils <e biiy eacu. Iu'
r.i. .»uvei.-.ose. t..I3 l..f

C_T»71>TS GA!TkU^t\sÖs^-Ö^
fFrench »tyle, fiom Si {tb to fJS 50. For sale by
je4lmt«eod JOHN L WVTKIN8. HtFuIura st

OCNDKY PJ«Tj^r?^5Ö'ioo* Pbenix No"TTveTy
snperlor, for *aio by JAS. N. OLNEY, 27 West aL

my30 iaw-.fi«

G"ÄBTSHKRKIE PIG IKON.-100 wusTirlcuy
No. 1, Imported from Glasgow direct, for sale oy

mySO Sawtfl*_JAS. N. OLNEY. '/7 West-st-

GBEAT BAKIsAlNS tn Boot* and Sooea-la
cocsequetce of tbo recent fires al 73 Maiden-lane,
the enUre slock of French Calf and Patent Leather
Boots, Gaiiera, Biegans, 5vc comprising the most

extensiv« assortment ever offered In the city, and wt .cn
ware damaged by water.wulbe otiered for sale ihia day
by the package or stogie pair. Sales lo continue until the
sntlts stock is disposed of. Je6 lwls*

B1


